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Abstract:
Concerns about the theory-practice gap and discussion regarding the role of the preregistration programme in preparing registered health care practitioners, are two
recurring themes in the literature. This study was carried out in a higher education
institution in England and was conducted over a twelve month period. It examined
how well the undergraduate programme in midwifery prepares student midwives to
provide sexual health advice to women. Using focus groups and questionnaires the
study sought the views of three consecutive cohorts of final year midwifery students.
The research focused on the students experiences of giving advice on contraception
and sexual health to women in their care and on how they responded to proposed
changes in the programme. Findings indicated that students wanted more practicebased educational methods. The study suggests that a model in which theoretical
knowledge is reinforced practically, with practice based scenarios and mentor
emulation as staging points, would help to develop confident practice.
Keywords
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Introduction
The ability of health care practitioners to incorporate theoretical learning into their
professional practice, and the ways in which pre-registration curricula can best
prepare students for practice, is much debated (Roberts and Johnson, 2009). We
undertook a twelve month study to examine the extent to which the pre-registration
midwifery curriculum prepares student midwives for one aspect of their professional
practice, that of providing contraception and sexual health information and advice to
women. We e a i ed the stude ts ie s o ho o fide t the felt i gi i g
contraceptive and sexual health (CaSH) advice, what they felt would increase their
confidence and preparedness, and explored their suggestions for changes to the
curriculum that would improve their ability to carry out this aspect of their role.
Background
Discussion of the link between theory and practice in health professional education
has occurred across the international sector (Rolfe, 1998; Corlett, 2000; Smeby and
Vågan, 2008; Davis, 2010; Sangestani and Khatiban, 2012). Concerns about the
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theory-practice gap for health care practitioners (understood here as the disjunction
between theoretical learning in a classroom setting and the requirements of
practice), and discussion regarding the role of the pre-registration programme in
preparing practitioners to undertake their role as registered practitioners, are two
recurring themes in the literature. Of particular interest is the recognition that
confidence plays a major role in embedding theory into the practice of registered
health practitioners. One of the authors, who teaches about contraception and
sexual health (CaSH) to pre-registration midwives, noticed that despite input about
CaSH the midwifery students lacked confidence to use this knowledge. This
observation was the impetus to undertake the study reported here.
Corlett et al. (2003) state that the theory-practice gap is not reduced by simply
gaining knowledge and skill. Changing the delivery of the curriculum to try to reduce
the theory-practice gap is reported in a number of studies. Aiming to measure the
effect of curriculum delivery factors on development of theoretical knowledge and
practical skills, Corlett et al. (2003) report the value of the work-based preceptor in
developing theoretical knowledge in students of nursing in the early stages of new
learning but suggest that theory and practice learning occur separately rather than
simultaneously. Gardner (2012), reflecting on the legacy of Benner (1984), suggests
the need for a reflective culture that more clearly links theoretical knowledge to
practice by thinking about practice issues and cases. She is critical of the notion of
the expert who relies on tacit expertise which they cannot articulate, identifying this
as a source of rift between theory and practice.
The work of Eraut et al. (1995) and Eraut (1997) explored the development of
personal knowledge of practitioners within their new profession, including newly
qualified midwives. The literature suggests there is a transition from theoretical
learning to effective knowledgeable practice (Benner, 1984; Eraut et al., 1995).
However, E aut s o e e e t o k E aut,
e phasises the fo al ole of the
mentor in supporting the link between theory and practice in the clinical setting and
the importance of the Higher Education institution in helping students use
knowledge and skills to fit new and unpredictable situations.
A number of authors recommend problem-based learning, experiential learning and
reflective practice as ways in which to reduce the theory-practice gap (Corlett, 2000;
Rochester et al., 2005; Sangestani and Khatiban, 2012). Barry et al. (2012) confirm
the use of the Objective Clinical Structured Examinations in developing midwifery
practice and Phillips et al. (2012) have explored the use of virtual antenatal clinics in
developing practice. These forms of learning have been reported to have a positive
effect and to increase progress with learning, improving the application of theory to
practice and increasing the motivation to learn for pre-registration health
practitioners.
Spe ifi studies i se ual health edu atio as pa t of the id ife s ole a e li ited
although there are studies which focus on assessment and discussion of sexual
health needs of the patient or client by nurses. Sung et al. (2010) and Dattilo and
Brewer (2005) found a lack of confidence in undertaking assessment or initiating
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discussion of sexual health issues by nursing students in the practice setting. Sung
and Lin (2012) identify the value of an education programme in sexual health in
increasing nursing students knowledge and attitudes to sexual health. The literature
clearly recognises the importance of a pre-registration curriculum which allows
de elop e t of good p a ti e, ut the e is little ate ial o stude ts ie s about
how knowledge and skills might be best developed to minimise the theory-practice
gap. There is only very limited research about theory and practice for midwifery
students in the field of CaSH advice.
For our study, we sought pre-registration midwifery students ie s o hethe the
curriculum sufficiently supported the development of knowledge and skills to enable
them to provide sexual health information and advice to women, and enquired how
students considered that the curriculum could be altered to improve their ability to
translate theory into effective practice. The study specifically explored the role of
confidence in reducing the theory- practice gap.
Research project
The research project as a whole had two aims, the first of which is pursued in this
paper. This aim was to ascertain the views of three cohorts of final year midwifery
students regarding:




How confident they felt in giving advice on contraception and sexual health.
What they felt would increase their confidence and knowledge in this area.
How they would prefer to receive sexual health education.

A second aim, to estimate competence in delivery of CaSH, is not reported in this
paper.
The research was carried out within a higher education institution in England which
educates pre-registration midwifery students. It was funded by an internal grant.
The participants were a convenience sample of three consecutive cohorts of final
year midwifery students (N=86). The participants undertook theoretical aspects of
their programme on two separate campuses of one university, with practice
placements across a wide geographical area within the East of England. All final year
student midwives in these cohorts were invited to participate.
This project was carried out in accordance with ethical guidelines of the British
Educational Research Association (BERA, 2011). The project was approved by the
University research ethics committee. Fully informed written consent was obtained
from all focus group participants. Participant information was supplied on the first
sheet of the questionnaire and consent to use of the questionnaire was implied by
its completion and return.
The study, informed by Newby (2010) and Parahoo (2006) used an exploratory ase
stud approach to analyse what happens in the current delivery of contraception
and sexual health education within the midwifery curriculum, regarding what works
well and what is less effective from the perspective of the students. It explored the
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stude t id i es ideas fo feasi le ha ges to the delivery of the programme with
the potential to have a positive effect on their practice as a midwife. This study was
designed to evaluate both processes (what the student midwives thought about the
teaching and learning) and outcomes (what was the confidence of the student
midwives).
Three successive cohorts of final year midwifery students were invited to complete
anonymously a questionnaire asking about their experiences of and attitudes to
giving advice on contraception and sexual health (CaSH) to women in their care, and
receiving education on contraception and sexual health (CaSH) in the midwifery
curriculum. Participants were recruited by verbal invitation from one of the
researchers at the beginning of a class, and questionnaires were returned
anon ousl i a d op- o at the end of the class, thus enabling potential
participants to choose whether or not they participated. The questionnaire was
designed to obtain data to address all three elements of the research question; the
level of confidence in giving advice, how that confidence could be increased, and
preferences for the delivery of sexual health education during the pre-registration
midwifery programme. The questionnaire contained both quantitative and
qualitative sections. This paper repo ts the a al sis of o
e ts itte i the f ee
te t o es of the uestio ai e, a d t ia gulates a d e i hes these a al sis of
themes from the focus groups.
Three focus groups were convened, one from each cohort, of third year midwifery
students over a twelve month period from July 11 to June 12. The focus group was
run by a researcher who did not know the participants. Participants had the right to
withdraw without penalty. These procedures ensured that students were able to
exert their freedom to choose whether to participate and to express their views
freely, and ensured anonymity and confidentiality. The focus group was facilitated
using an aide memoire which explored three main themes (a) the participants views
on the role of midwives regarding sexual health and contraception (b) how and to
what extent the midwifery undergraduate curriculum has prepared participants for
delivering advice on contraception and sexual health, (c) pa ti ipa ts ie s o ho
contraception and sexual health education could be presented in alternative ways.
The questionnaire responses were analysed quantitatively where appropriate and
the qualitative free text responses were analysed thematically. The focus group
responses were audio recorded and thematically analysed. The first focus group was
analysed separately by both researchers. A coding frame was agreed which was
used to analyse the remaining two focus groups, which were also analysed
separately. There was strong agreement between both researchers on the themes
which arose from the three focus groups. Very similar themes arose from all three
focus groups, which allowed the researchers to be confident in the
representativeness of the views expressed. The qualitative responses from the
questionnaires concurred with the focus group themes, although the emphasis and
strength of the ie s diffe ed. For example more emphasis was placed on the need
for informational leaflets in the questionnaire responses, whilst the importance of
seeing CaSH advice given in practice was a stronger theme in the focus groups.
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Findings and discussion
Eighty six questionnaires were returned representing 83% of the 3rd year students
(N=104) who were eligible to take part. Fifty six percent of the sample (n=48) were
under 24 years when starting the programme. Forty three percent of the sample
(n=37) were 24 years or older on starting their midwifery education (one respondent
did not state age). All but one respondents were female.
The findings are presented under two subheadings relating to Questions 6 and 7 of
the questionnaire. These are, factors affecting confidence, and factors which would
increase confidence. Findings against the third element of the research question,
ega di g the pa ti ipa ts ie s o deli e of the pre-registration programme,
were very closely entwined with the findings on factors which would increase
confidence, and therefore the findings for these two elements have been combined.
What are the factors affecting confidence to give advice?
The questionnaire included the opportunity for participants to give qualitative
responses to two questions regarding the factors which affect how confident they
felt giving advice, and what they considered would improve their confidence. Table
1 summarises four factors which affect the confidence of the student midwives to
give CaSH advice. The percentages of responses refer to the questionnaire
responses only, since it is not possible to quantify focus group themes in this way.
Knowledge level was the factor reported by more respondents than any other factor,
suggesting this was the most immediate and pressing concern for most participants.
Fifty one per cent (44/86) of questionnaire respondents commented that lack of
knowledge or education on contraception and sexual health affected their
confidence, and 69% (59/86) commented that more knowledge or
education/training would increase their confidence.
The participants also identified that the setting could affect confidence, with
reduced confidence when time was limited and reduced confidence when in the
presence of another family member apart from the woman and newborn child. For
example the participants stated that they might be inhibited by the presence of a
partner, but they were also inhibited by the presence of other family members such
as the father of the woman.
The participants reported increased confidence if they had received guidance from
mentors in practice settings, but reduced confidence if they had not experienced
mentors giving CaSH advice.
Finally, the participants identified that factors relating to the client/patient herself
could affect confidence, particularly noting that their confidence was greater if the
woman showed interest in CaSH.
(QR1-07 = Questionnaire response cohort 1, respondent 07
FG2 = Focus group cohort 2)
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Table 1. Factors reported in questionnaire as affecting confidence in giving sexual
health advice (Q6).
Theme focus
(% of
questionnaire
responses
including theme)
Knowledge (51%)
(44/86)

Responses within this theme

Examples from the questionnaire
data

Confidence is affected by the knowledge of
the midwifery student, this includes
theoretical knowledge, practical knowledge
and personal experience

Client
(20%) (17/86)

Confidence in giving advice is related to the
woman receiving the advice, for example
her age and her attitude or responsiveness

Setting
(19%) (16/86)

Confidence is affected by the setting, for
example the location in which advice is
given and the amount of time available

Mentor
(14%) (12/86)

Co fide e is affe ted stude ts
experiences with mentors, both the
attitude and the practice of mentors affects
confidence

K o ledge a ou d the su je t
area (of contraception and sexual
health) QR1-07
I feel o e o fide t he I k o
I ha e used the o t a epti e too
QR3-13
age of o a QR1-01
Age esp. if tee age . Q‘ -05
Ho ope the a e the sel es
a out o t a eptio Q‘ -08
Whethe I ha e et the o a
previously and the relationship I
ha e ith he Q‘ -17
Who ou a e talki g i f o t of
QR3-11
Depe di g o ho is ith o a
e.g. othe o pa t e Q‘ -07
la k of ti e est i ts the a ou t
of detail I a gi e QR1-14
Ti e gi e fo dis ha ge talk is
li ited o a d Q‘ -04
Mi ed ad i e f o
e to s Q‘ 12
Me to s attitude QR2-17

What are the factors which would improve confidence in ability to give advice?
The midwifery students who were participants in this study had firm views on factors
which could increase their confidence to give CaSH advice to women. Both
questionnaire respondents (67%) (59/86) and focus group participants identified the
need for increased knowledge and more education on the topic of CaSH.
Questionnaire respondents (19/86) (22%) and focus group participants expressed a
desire for patient friendly resources, such as advice leaflets to be available in wards,
so that these could be given to women post-natally, supplying advice on
contraception and sexual health.
Three themes arose strongly from the focus groups. Firstly, they identified the
nature of midwifery as a practical activity and the need therefore for their learning
to be practical and practice based, in order to increase their confidence in this role.
Secondly, they identified the important role of the mentor in allowing confidence to
be developed by observing good practice. Finally, they were very aware of the many
constraints within which they would be working as a registered midwife, and that
time was a major constraint. Despite this there was strong agreement that giving
CaSH advice was part of the mid ife s ole.
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Table 2. Factors reported in questionnaire which would improve confidence in giving
sexual health advice (Q7).
Theme (Percentage of
questionnaire respondents
reporting this theme)
Greater knowledge or more
training
(67%) (59/86)

Elements of the theme

Examples from free text in
questionnaires

More in depth training
More revision and
updating
Education in CaSH to
be spread throughout
3 year curriculum

Regular lessons in small chunks. Perhaps
a workbook in Year 1 so we do individual
work on it (QR1-01)
Further advice and training in our 3rd
year to keep us up to date (QR2-07)
Further, repeated up to date training.
Regular updates and info. on new
products and changes to existing
products AND to be able to see the
contraceptive devices QR3-05
A more detailed module incorporating
contraception and sexual health. It is a
major public health need that is briefly
taught within midwifery QR2-24

Time constraints
(47%) (40/86)

Midwifery is practical, learning
needs to be practical and
practice based.
(12%) (10/86)

The mentor plays an
important role in developing
confidence
(7%) (6/86)

Time in practice to
give CaSH advice is
limited.
Time learning about
CaSH is limited.
Include practical
elements of CaSH in all
stages of the
programme of study.

Having more time to fully discuss this in
practice QR2-04

Being involved in this kind of discussion
with women regularly, encouraging
updating knowledge and observing
others' practice QR2-41

Seeing CaSH advice
given in practice.

Education from a sexual health expert.
Being given communication skills to raise
the subject QR2-26

More experience
needed of mentors
providing CaSH.

Updates providing mentors and students
with the right up to date knowledge
QR1-10

.

Midwives discussing it in practice (QR201)
Good mentors QR1-11

More detail of these findings, derived from the focus group data, is provided below.
Practical learning
The alue id ife stude ts pla ed o p a ti al lea i g as e p essed ith
regard to a number of issues. Students wanted a practical element to be included in
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their CaSH education at all stages, and felt that the emphasis on theoretical
knowledge delivered by a lecture was not helpful.
midwifery is a practical role and I would say the majority of us learn by doing
or pra tisi g so I do t thi k the a the o te t is deli ered (for hole
curriculum) necessarily matches the course
(FG1).
Practice placements were valued for their ability to reinforce theoretical learning
and allow the application of knowledge. Participants remarked that mentors did not
always place much emphasis on CaSH and so they missed an opportunity to see
advice being given in the community:
The way you can learn from it is by continuous going out in practice and
because if you re orki g alo gside a id ife a d the re ot reall pra ti i g
that way you lose it
(FG1).
Some midwives go into quite a lot of detail about contraception but then
others just sort of skim over it
(FG2).
Due to the difficulties the participants experienced in raising the topic of CaSH within
their own practice, they wanted role play and practice based scenarios to be
included in their undergraduate learning, to allow them first to observe and then to
practice the communication skills necessary for such a sensitive topic and to think
about different scenarios. The students had especial difficulty in raising the subject
of sexually transmitted infections.
I thi k it s just reall diffi ult to ri g up the su je t of se ual health ith
so eo e ho s preg a t, e ause o iousl ou k o the e had
u prote ted se to get preg a t, a d I thi k that s, ou k o , a it diffi ult to
bring up
(FG1).
Scenarios would be good. Then you start thinking about how you would
actually deal with a situation
(FG1).
Being gi e o
u i atio skills to raise the su je t” (would increase
confidence)
(QR2-26).
The ho to is ki d of left up to our e tors, is t it, he ou re looki g
at…goi g out o our pla e e ts[...] ou re doi g as she does a d if ou re ot
getti g it fro there, the ou re ot getti g it from anywhere
(FG3).
Whereas ith other topi s e re taught ho to se siti el dis uss it ith the
pare ts, I do t thi k ith se ual health a d o tra eptio , it s ki d of like
Here s the fa ts, off ou go
(FG1).
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As a nineteen year old asking a thirty eight year old about their sexual health,
talki g to the a out o tra eptio . It s a it eird reall
(FG1).
While some role play and case based work is incorporated into the undergraduate
curriculum, the participants in this study wanted much more. This reinforces the
eed fo the u i e sit ased ele e t of the p og a
e to e ased i eal life
examples, and to make the student consider practical and theoretical elements
together, and for these eal life e a ples to e oade ed so that the take
account of the fact that participants did not consider that they were receiving
sufficient experience in practice.
Withi the the e of p a ti al lea i g , pa ti ipa ts ide tified that those ho had
experienced a placement in a CaSH clinic had been able to observe professionals
raising and addressing CaSH topics in their everyday practice. The participants
considered that all midwifery students should experience such a placement, as it
would provide practical experience of how to raise issues and discuss them:
I ould t feel o forta le just goi g up to so eo e a d goi g let s talk a out
your sexual health. So seeing it in context ho other people talk a out it
(FG1).
I think a placement in a family planning clinic would be really valuable […] (to
learn) how to address it, and how to discuss each method and seeing it in
practice from someone who is a professio al i that field
(FG3).
Placements are a significant challenge for many health professional courses, but the
value which could be gained from even a short (two week) placement where the
midwifery student could observe CaSH advice being given would appear to be very
valuable for enabling learning in the student midwives.
Finally, withi the ge e al the e of p a ti al lea i g the pa ti ipa ts stated that
CaSH was not assessed through their practice portfolios, and hence did not have the
status of some of the other elements of midwifery practice. The need to ensure
practice to follow up theoretical learning was reduced:
A lot of our skills and a lot of our midwifery outcomes are validated and signed
off ut e do t ha e o e for se ual health or o tra eptio
(FG1).
The importance of mentors
The second theme arising from the data regarding factors which would increase the
stude t id ife s o fide e to gi e CaSH ad i e as i elatio to the e to ship
the student received in placements. Participants stated that many mentors did not
routinely give advice in this field. Although it is a requirement on discharge that
contraception is addressed, participants identified that in many cases mentors saw
this as a ti k o e e ise o li ited to the gi i g of e ge e al fa ts o fe tilit
and advising women to see the GP:
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A lot of the id i es do t feel o fide t i their k o ledge of o tra eptio .
A d therefore feel like their dut of are it s etter to sa : here s a leaflet, go
and see your GP
(FG1).
There is a ote i the…dis harge ote a d it sa s o tra eptio dis ussed and
ou just ti k it, a d the it sa s for of ethod hose a d the a lot of
people just rite dis uss ith GP at 6 week check
(FG3).
Do the id i es e ork ith k o that u h? I do t k o that the do so
the do t offer i for atio . The re ot confident in it themselves […] I thi k
it s al a s glazed o er a d the re told to see their GP in 6 weeks
(FG3).
Students felt that the mentors themselves needed updating in CaSH in order to feel
confident, and that continuing professional development or further training in the
topic of contraception and sexual health would be appropriate for qualified
midwives:
You do hear e tors sa i g ell ou re
lear stuff off ou all the ti e

ore up to date tha

e a d

e

(FG3).
would do an extra course (in CaSH methods including implant insertion) once I
was a qualified midwife, and I think a lot of midwives would be happy to do
something like that
(FG2).
For qualified midwives, they do annual updates, even just half an hour, you
k o this is hat s new (in contraception). It just keeps you updated
(FG2).
The e as huge a ia ilit i the stude ts e pe ie e of CaSH due to the a ia ilit
of their practice placements and mentors attitudes. It is important to note here that
the participants were not criticising the mentors per se, they were identifying the
pressures under which the mentors were working, and clearly identifying the lack of
information available to the qualified midwife to support this aspect of their role.
Lack of time in the curriculum and in practice
Analysing the data, the esea he s ide tified that ti e as a i po ta t ele e t.
There was agreement from participants that giving CaSH advice was part of the
id ife s ole, ut the e as also ag ee e t that ti e as ot allocated to this
within their curriculum and nor was time available within the work setting to give
CaSH advice adequately. The time dedicated to learning about CaSH in the
undergraduate curriculum for these participants was felt to be much too little and
too early. Students expressed a need for the subject to be taught and then
reinforced in subsequent sessions:
It was like a half day session in our first year. We got loads of information, lots
of in depth stuff, and then you go out into the community and you work with
the id i es ho do t sa a lot a d it te ds to sort of get pushed to the a k
he ou e got all the other stuff ou re tr i g to re e er
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(FG1).
Our curriculum reflects how much midwives give out information, we get one
day on it and they say one sentence on it, I think it is quite relative to one
another. We do t get a lo g period o it a d the he ou re orki g ith
e tors ho do t dis uss it as ell it ki d of e o es our or
(FG1).
The difficulty of finding an appropriate time to give contraception and sexual health
advice to women was captured in a statement from one participant:
the dis harge hat …takes to 0 i utes a
a a d if ou e got 7 o e
in your bay that you need to get home, and they all want to go home soon...like
ea h su je t is reall rushed
(FG1).
I would like to have a role (in giving CaSH advice) but I just do t k o where it
ould fit er ell e ause o e do t liste i
ediatel post-natally. They
ould t reall liste ante-natally. You could address it in antenatal classes if
you had a longer period of time but they are so short now with post natal
isiti g a d a te atal lasses the re lu k if the get a . The ha e to ra
so much in about pai relief a d e er thi g that the a t address that…
(FG3).
Thus there was a perception from the participants that there was insufficient time
allocated to learning about CaSH and insufficient time within the discharge interview
to give CaSH advice to women. Participants strongly agreed that part of their
professional role involved giving CaSH advice but this view was not always shared by
mentors or by the women whom they were advising:
I do t thi k the o e see it as our role. The do dis iss us. Ma ti es the
o e said like oh do t orr I ll go a k to
Family Planning Clinic. And
e ause the re ot seei g it as our role it s er hard to get the to liste to
us
(FG1).
I still do t thi k that it s a tuall see as a ajor part of the id ife s role,
the actual midwives don t see it as a ajor part a d I thi k e re ot goi g to
ha e the opportu it to pra ti e it a d deli er it a
a . Be ause he ou re
there the midwives are not doing it
(FG1).
Our findings therefore indicate that the participants lacked confidence in providing
CaSH advice but had strong views about how that confidence could be improved by
making changes to the delivery of the pre-registration midwifery curriculum in the
higher education setting and in the practice setting.
Drawing together the findings regarding factors affecting confidence to give CaSH
advice, and factors which would improve confidence in giving advice, the data
obtained from the questionnaires and focus groups showed that participants
reported a lack of confidence in their knowledge levels, too little time devoted to the
subject in their undergraduate curriculum, and insufficient reinforcement or
development of their knowledge in practice. As a result opportunities for sexual
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health education with women were not usually exploited. The limited time available
to undertake sexual health education of the women in their care meant that the
quality of advice given was restricted, and confidence could not be developed in the
skill.
Participants expressed considerable interest in making changes to the curriculum to
improve both their knowledge and their confidence to use that knowledge. The
changes they suggested require different strategies for theoretical delivery and
practical learning. Suggested changes included spacing of sexual health education
throughout the three years of the pre-registration curriculum, and opportunities to
rehearse this knowledge in practice with teachers who could guide and support
them. Opportunities to rehearse communication of sexual health information were
also needed.
Discussion
These findings reinforce those of Corlett et al. (2003), showing the complexity of
learning the theory of sexual health education and relating it to practice. The
student midwives who were participants in our study are suggesting that they
needed to learn theory and practice together, simultaneously rather than separately,
in an iterative style, with practice reinforcing theory and generating new interest in
theoretical learning.
The e to s ole was identified as very significant in supporting the development of
any newly acquired theoretical knowledge in the practice setting. This echoes the
findings of Davis (2010), who in her study of registered nurses learning to become
non-medical prescribers in the UK, identified the importance of the role of the
mentor in assisting the student to apply theoretical knowledge of bioscience to
practice in a range of settings to help to build the links between theory and practice.
The same importance is given by Corlett et al. (2003) to the role of the preceptor in
the translation of theory to practice in first year undergraduate nursing students in
Scotland. The findings from this study therefore support those of others (Corlett et
al,, 2003; Davis, 2010; Eraut, 2004).
The current study also identified that many mentors do not appear to be confident
in this aspect of their role in regard to contraception and sexual health, so that
sexual health education was not reinforced in the practice setting for midwifery
students. It was reported that the mentors themselves did not receive any
professional development for their role in sexual health education, thus they were
unable to reinforce or develop learning about sexual health education in the practice
setting. This finding merits further exploration.
Participants who had attended placements in family planning clinics or sexual health
clinics or similar settings identified these placements as being very useful in
reinforcing and extending their knowledge. This appeared to occur through an
application of knowledge to practice by the mentors and by observing how
information was communicated to clients. Mentors in these settings had specific
knowledge, which they used in practice regularly, and they were confident in the use
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of that knowledge. Vedam et al. (2007) and Roberts and Johnson (2009) make
recommendations for change to practice placements to provide opportunity for
more autonomous practice. While adjusting practice placements does present
logistical difficulties for the placement of midwifery students, the advantages
indicate that providing specific placements to support specific theoretical learning is
worthwhile for the education of the midwifery workforce.
Conclusion
We set out to find out how confident midwifery students were in giving
contraceptive and sexual health advice, and to find out their views on factors which
would increase their confidence. We specifically sought their views on the preregistration curriculum and its value in supporting them to give CaSH advice.
This study found that student midwives lacked confidence in giving advice about
contraception and sexual health to women in their care, despite feeling that this was
part of their professional role. Increased understanding of sexual health, provided
through a curriculum which builds sexual health knowledge sequentially and through
facilitated work based scenarios, supplemented by placement mentors who apply
learning to practice in a variety of contexts, were seen by midwifery students to be
necessary to support their practice and their development into midwives who were
confident in their CaSH knowledge on registration. Changes to the education of
midwifery students have the potential to impact positively on the way in which
midwives deliver sexual health education to women. Practice mentors play a crucial
role in developing confidence in this skill.
Student midwives are essential stakeholders in their learning and in the professional
practice of midwifery as they prepare to practice as qualified registered practitioners.
If the stakeholder recommendations are to be acknowledged, then the delivery of
the curriculum requires a model in which theoretical knowledge is reinforced
practically, with role play, practice based scenarios and mentor observation and
emulation as staging points from theory to practice. This aligns with the principles of
reflective learning and the facilitated model of teaching (Quinn and Hughes, 2007).
Limitations of the study
This funded study aimed to explore on a local basis, within one university, whether
the existing curriculum for teaching and learning of sexual health matters by student
midwives was effective in meeting their needs. The study is small due to limited
funding and the short timescale over which it was undertaken (Robson, 2000).
However, the number of participants was relatively large for a small scale study and
participation rates were high. We have aimed to provide sufficient detail of the
study so that other researchers can consider whether the findings are applicable to
their own settings.
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